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VJ.lI. IDENTIFICATION OF ANTHOCEROS IN THE
OKLAHOMA CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA

M. M. Wickham. 1922

From the Zoolo~ical Lahoratory of the .Universit)· of Oklahoma.
Contrihution ~o. 1l,Sl'('ond Series.

On April 2.1. 1921. an eXl!lnration party visited ,"Belle Starr"
Can', in Pittslmrg- (')lInty. Oklahoma, for the Jlurpo~e of reconnoit
ering the region, and makin~ authentic rec()rd~ and ca\'C col1ections.
Memhers of the party included Supt. C. E. Fair. of Hartshorne,
Supt. (;. T. Masters, of Hailey\'itll" Wallace Wel'ks of Hartshornl',
J, T. Oglc. Jr.. of Enid, and the writcr, who conductc..d the party.

Pa!\sing up the tortuous dl'files of a !lould('r-strewn ra\'inl' which
Ill'adcd in a mountain some t1lrl't' or four miles northeast of
Hartshorne. wr came at length til its l'lllillrIlC(" where the mouth
oi the cave o\'crlooks the cascadl's into the gor~l' hclow.

Just as the memhers of the party Wl'rc c1amhcring up thl' watcr
carn'd shelves and precipitous gorgl' wall. the writer ohscr\'ed a
little green thallus clinging to thc shadowed and upright cliff.
<lndwred at a seepage joint in the rocks, which provcd to he
.II/OWaTt/s. as indicatt.'d hy its "grass-llladc-likc" sporophytes.

Tht.' thallus which co\"crcel no mt)rc space than the si1.c of a
~dH'r dollar. was carefully removed and packcd with Wt't moss
in a C;lr~on. and translmrtC(\ tt) the lliological lahoratorit.'s of tht.'
Soulheastern State Teachers' Co:lI'RC at Durant, where it wa~

\'e~etated under hell jars. and suhjectl'e\ tl) micrllscopical ane} pen
:studies.

De£cription, Tb.' thallus is of a deep rich green color. and
displays a dichotomizcd, friUed rihhun structure. like that of Mar
dWllt:a. Toward the distal hi(urac6ms, and just hack of the apical
celts and growing centers. rise the crect and "grass-blade-like"
sporophytes which are deft and shed their maturinK spores in suc
cession as the stalk dongates, and the deft descends along the
shaft.

Cave Record.. The cave turned out to be a hoax. We
c1amhered Ul) the walls and went in on hands and knees only to
find that it was a cryptic bench in the recesses of the cliff originally
carved by the stream when at that level, and suhsequently enlarged
by the artifices of outlaws. who had found in its solitude and
ob$curity. a stronghold in depredations of territorial dayt', and
which. in this instance, centtred around the famou~ female· out
law. "Belle Starr:' who Jived and operated in these region! with
a band of mate conspirators.

The only relics. foUnd in the cave ~ere bones of bints an(1
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rodents left by the predaceous hawks and owls of the region.. The
discovery of Anlhouros more than repaid the toss in cave finds,
and ~came the chief object of search on the rema:nder of the
trip. Eyery member of the party assisted in a diligent search
of the walls and floors of the ravine as we returned down the
defile, but no more specimens of the rare "horned liverwort," were
taken.

Subsequent reference to the literature of Oklahoma Flora, and
consultation w:th botanists in the state, indicate that this is the
fir~t report of the finding of this genus of lh'crwort in Oklahoma.
A pen study by the author is suhmitted herew:th. (Figure 1).

Figure 1.
ANTHOCEROS SP., Of "horned liverwort" showing prostrate,

dichotomizing thal:us anchored by rhi1.oids with erect longitud
inally cleaving sporophytes. The spores are shed in succession
along the line of cleavage. (Original•. from Belle Starr Cave
!pecimen. Hartshorne, Oklahoma, April 23, 1921.)
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